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so elect, may at any time before commencing- the construction

of said water-works, establish and fix, by proper boundaries,

a water precinct in said city, and including such parts there

of as may be thought proper, which said precinct may be de

fined, modified, enlarged, and altered from time to time there

after, as may be deemed advisable ; and all taxes levied as

provided in this section, during the time said water pre

cinct shall exist, shall be levied and assessed upon the taxable

inhabitants and property of said precinct, and not on any

other part of said city, in the same manner as provided by

law for assessing taxes within the gas precinct in said city ;

provided, however, that the real estate of any railroad cor

porations situate in said precinct shall bo included in said

assessments, and the taxes thereon shall be paid by said cor

poratioi i accord ingly.

Sect. 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage. [Ap- Act takes cnect
it ork mm t on its passage

proved June JO, 1871.J

CHAPTEE LXX.

AX ACT TO ENABLE THE CITY OK MANCHESTER TO ESTABLISH WATER-WOKKS.

Suction

1. Manchester authorized to construct and

maintain water-works.

3. Location of works to bo filed with city

clerk before construction entered upon.

" 3. Damages to be determined by county com

missioners.

4. Appeal as in case of highways.

5. City may contract witli individuals or cor

porations to supply them with water-

may fix water rates and establish board

of commissioners, &c.

Section

B. May assess taxc6, borrow money not ex

ceeding #000,000, give notes ami obliga

tions, Ac.

7. Slay pay interest and part of principal by

annual taxation.

8. City may acquire and exercise rights of

aqueduct corporations, &c.

1). Act takes effect on its passage.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Gen

eral Court convened:

Section 1. The city of Manchester is hereby authorized Manchester au-
aud empowered to construct, manage and own water-works, Hi™c*e«nricon'

for the purpose of introducing an adequate supply of water wjJrks"in watei

for extinguishing tires, for the use of the citizens of said city,

and for such other purposes as may be required ; and for that

puq>ose may take, purchase, and hold real estate not exceed

ing in value at the time when the same shall be so acquired,

the sum of two hundred thousand dollars; and erect, con

struct, and maintain such dams, reservoirs, and buildings as

may be necessary for such water-works ; and dig ditches and

break up ground in the highways and streets of said city,

place and maintain pipes therein for conducting water, relay

and change the same from time to time, due regard bciug
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money not ex
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000. give notes
and obliga
tions, &c.

paid to the safety of the citizens and the security of public

travel.

Sect. 2. Said city shall, before it enters upon the con

struction of said water-Avorks, file in the office of the city

clerk of said city a location of the same, with a description,

marked by permanent bounds, of the lands and rights of

water, other than such as may be within the limits of some

highway, that may be required for said water-works, and may

acquire the title to the same by purchase when practicable ;

and such location may be changed from time to time, and a

new location filed in like manner.

Sect. 3. If said city shall not be able to secure on satis

factory terms the necessary lands and rights of water for

said Avater-works so located, including the right to lay and

maintain pipes where required, the said city may apply to

the county commissioners for the county of Hillsborough to

assess the damages to the OAvners of such lands or rights of

water ; and said commissioners, after notice to the parties in

terested, and a hearing thereon, if it shall appear that any

land rights of water, or rights to lay and maintain pipes, aro

required by said city for said water-works, shall assess and

aAvard damages to the owner of such land or rights adjudged

to be required for the purpose of said water-works, which

assessment and award shall be in Avriting and filed in the

office of the city clerk of said city, within ten days after the

same is completed ; and upon payment or tender to the OA\ner

of the sum so assessed, the rights so taken shall be vested in

said city.

Sect. 4. The same right of appeal from such award shall

exist as in the case of lands taken for highAvays by the action

of said commissioners.

Sect. 5. Said city is authorized to contract AA'ith individ

uals and corporations' for supplying them with water, and to-

make such contracts, establish such tolls and charge such

rents for the use of water as shall be deemed reasonable ; and

for the more convenient management of said works, the same

shall be placed under the direction of a board of seven water

commissioners, to be appointed by the mayor and aldermen

of said city in the mouth of September in each year, of whom

the mayor for the time being shall be one. Such commis

sioners shall hold their offices for six years ; and the first com

missioners appointed shall determine by lot the- term for

which they shall hold their office, so that the term of one

commissioner shall become vacant in each year. Such term

of office to commence with the lirst Tuesday of January in

each year.

Sect. G. Said city is authorized to levy taxes to defray

the expense of such water-works, and to borrow money there

for, not exceeding in the whole the sum of six hundred thou

sand dollars, and to issue the notes, bonds, or obligations of

said city therefor, payable at such time and at such rate of

interest as the city council of said city shall determine ; and
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such notes, bonds and obligations shall be legal and binding

on said city.

Sect. 7. Said city is authorized to raise by taxation and M«.y pay inter-

pay in each year the interest of the notes, bonds, or obliga- principally0

tions so issued, and such part of the principal as may be de- Son! mi"

termined by the city council.

Sect. 8. Said city may acquire the rights, powers, privi- ca^nayac^
leges, franchises, and property of any aqueduct corporations em7carighti"or

located within said city, on such terms as may be agreed pXions,CAc.

upon, and shall thereafter possess the rights, powers, privi

leges, franchises, and property of such corporations in the

same manner as if the same had been originally granted to

said city.

Sect. 9. This act shall take effec t on its passage. [Ap- Act takes effect

proved June 30, 18/1.J

CHATTER LXXI.

AX ACT TO INCORPORATE THE MANCHESTER AND ASIIBURNIIAM RAILROAU.

Section

1. Name and powers of corporation.

2. Location of road.

3. Capital stock, directors, treasurer, Ac.

4. Tolls, limitation thereof.

5. Powers and duties of directors.

0. Private ways, canals, turnpikes, highways.

Section

7. By-laws for the road.

8. Annual meetings; first meeting how called,

Ac.

1). Limitation of charter.

10. Power of legislature reserved.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Gen

eral Court convened :

Section 1. That E. A. Straw, Moody Currier, Edson Hill, Name and pow-

Aretas Blood, P. C. Cheney, B. P. Cilley, Isaac X. Kiddie,

Freeman 11. French, E. S. Cutter, J. O.Pulsifer.B. Wadleigh,

Hosea Eaton, their associates, successors and assigns, be and

they are hereby made a body corporate by the name of the

Manchester and Ashburnham Eailroad, with all the rights

and privileges, liabilities and duties incident to railroad cor

porations and necessary and proper to carry into effect the

purposes of this act.

Sect. 2. Said corporation is authorized and empowered to Location of

locate, build and maintain a railroad not exceeding six rods r0!i(1"

in width, with necessary additions for cuttings and embank

ments, from the city of Manchester to the line of the state,

near the town of Winchendon in the state of Massachusetts,

with the right to connect with and to enter upon and use the

Concord railroad, the Manchester and Lawrence Eailroad,

the Manchester and North Weave Eailroad, the Concord and

Portsmouth Eailroad, ov any other railroad now or hereafter

constructed in said city of Manchester, or any part of said


